A survey of the southernmost representatives of the tricolor species group, genus Phalotris (Serpentes, Colubridae). Colubrid snakes of the South American genus Phalotris are difficult to detect because of their secretive habits, and thus they are poorly represented in collections. The species Phalotris cuyanus and P. tricolor, the southernmost representatives of the tricolor species group, were studied to determine the limits of intraspecific variation of P. cuyanus and to consolidate the taxonomic relationship between both species, the phenetically and geographically closest members in the group. The distribution of selected external characters (cephalic, ventral and subcaudal scales), coloration pattern, width of white and black collars, and hemipenis morphology were analyzed. Comparative data on the other members of the group, P. mertensi and P. matogrossensis, are briefly discussed. Males of P. cuyanus have a higher number of ventral scales than males of P. tricolor (mean of 220.3 vs. 204.6). Cephalic melanism varies among individuals and does not have discriminant or geographic value for this species group. The white nuchal collar may partially cover the parietal scales in the four species. The black collar is moderately narrow in P. cuyanus, but it can be up to 12 scales wide in P. tricolor. Vertebral dotting is neither constant nor exclusive of any species. The four species of the group are well characterized by combinations of character states for each one. We suggest considering to P. cuyanus as an evolutionary species typical of the Monte biogeographic province.
Introduction
proposed the monophyly of the South American colubrid genus Phalotris Cope and recognized three species groups within it: bilineatus, nasutus, and tricolor. The latter includes the species P. mertensi (Hoge), restricted to Brazil; P. tricolor (Duméril, Bibron and Duméril) distributed throughout Brazil, Paraguay, Bolivia and Argentina; P. matogrossensis Lema, D'Agostini and Cappellari, from Brazil and Paraguay (Lema et al. 2005) , and P. cuyanus (Cei) present in the Argentine provinces of Mendoza and San Juan (Cei 1984 , 1986 , Leynaud and Bucher 1999 . Despite their wide geographic distribution, snakes of this genus are difficult to detect because of their hypogeal and secretive habits (Lema 1984 , Cei 1986 , Cabrera 2004 , and are poorly represented in collections.
The four species of the tricolor group share a common pattern consisting of incomplete postcephalic rings, forming a white collar behind the dark head and a black collar immediately behind the white one, followed by the ground color of body dorsum. Phalotris mertensi is easily distinguished from the other members of the group because of the black apex of each dorsal scale posterior to collars and because of its large body size: it can reach a total length of 1.5 m, which doubles the maximum length of any other species in this group (Lema 1984 , Cabrera 2004 . Phalotris matogrossensis is distinguished by its white collar wider than the black one (Lema et al. 2005) . On the contrary, the keys and descriptions available do not allow accurate separation of P. cuyanus from P. tricolor, because they are distinguished basically on the basis of the ground coloration of dorsum (observable only in living specimens).
Diagnosis of Phalotris cuyanus was based on two individuals, and it is known from very few specimens (Cei 1984 , 1986 , Avila et al. 1998 , and the present work). On the other hand, the keys and descriptions available (Ferrarezi 1993 , Lema et al. 2005 do not allow accurate separation of P. cuyanus from P. tricolor. The objective of this paper is to determine the limits of intraspecific variation of P. cuyanus, a rare snake endemic to Argentina, and to consolidate its taxonomic relationship with P. tricolor, the species of the group that is closest phenetically and geographically.
Materials and Methods
We studied 44 specimens of the tricolor group (see Appendix I); the sample comprised all the individuals available in the largest public collections of Argentina, including the holotype of Phalotris cuyanus and the holotype and three paratypes of P. punctatus (Lema 1979 ) (recently synonymized to P. tricolor by Lema et al. 2005 , it was considered as a distinct species during our research). For comparative purposes we included also specimens of P. mertensi. Bibliographic data on the recently described P. matogrossensis were taken from Lema et al. (2005) .
The variation of external morphological characters was analyzed (count of cephalic, ventral and subcaudal scales), as well as coloration pattern, and width (in number of scales) of black and white collars. For counting, the first wider than longer scale posterior to gulars was considered the first ventral, and the scale immediately anterior to the anal was considered the last ventral. The double subcaudal scales were counted on one side starting from the first pair in ventromedial postcloacal contact. The conical scale on the caudal tip was not included in the count. The width of the black and white collars is indicated as the number of scales with the respective color on the vertebral line. Where black or white colors covered part of scales it was indicated as "1/2", regardless of the area covered by the color (one third, a half or a greater area on the scale).
Sex was determined by both probing and counting the number of subcaudal scales in those individuals where it was not possible to examine gonads through dissection or by observing everted hemipenes. The hemipenes of at least one individual of each species were dissected longitudinally on the asulcate side and analyzed invaginated. Everting and agar-filling techniques, like those proposed by Manzani and Abe (1988) and Pesantes (1994) were unsuccessfully employed because of the small diameter and considerable length of the organ. Hemipenial terminology follows Peters (1964) and Zaher (1999) .
Analyses of frequency distribution of characters as a function of latitude and longitude of the samples were performed by grouping the samples in three large areas of internal physiographic homogeneity, based on Cabrera and Willink (1980) , Prado (1993) , Cabrera (2001) , and Alvarez et al. (2002) : Eastern Humid Chaco + Misiones and part of Pantanal (A), Western Arid Chaco (B), and Monte (C) (Figure 1 ). Differences in number of scales of the nuchal collars and number of ventral scales between P. tricolor and P. cuyanus were analyzed through non-parametric tests (U-Mann-Whitney and Kruskal-Wallis). All statistical procedures were conducted using InfoStat 1.1. Significance level in all tests was established at α = 0.05.
Results

Coloration Pattern
In 70% ethanol Phalotris tricolor and P. cuyanus have a similar light brown or ochre coloration on the dorsum, which becomes a lighter shade of brown towards the flanks. In life, P. tricolor shows the same color or a definite orange or reddish tan (Figure 2 ; also in Leynaud and Bucher 2001) . According to Cei (1984 Cei ( , 1986 ) the coloration of P. cuyanus in life is similar to that of P. tricolor, but lacking orange/red. However, we noted fading of red or another brilliant color a few months after fixation in formalin and permanent preservation in alcohol, turning light ochraceous the dorsum color ( Figure 3) . Discrimination based on coloration of preserved individuals becomes difficult also because P. tricolor and P. cuyanus may or may not exhibit small black dots scattered on the background color. Furthermore, both species may present incompletely black rostral and supralabial scales (compare Figures 2 and 3 ).
Pholidosis
A summary of variation in the selected characters between Phalotris cuyanus and P. tricolor is included in Table 1 . Furthermore, the number of supralabials (six) is constant in the four species of the group (P. cuyanus, P. mertensi, P. matogrossensis, and P. tricolor), with the second and third supralabials contacting to eye. In our samples, only one individual of P. tricolor (UNNEC 0176) has five supralabials on the left side, possibly as a result of fusion of scales 4 and 5. All specimens of P. cuyanus and P. tricolor revised have seven infralabials (as in P. matogrossensis, according to Lema et al. 2005) , occasionally eight or, more rarely, six. All individuals of P. mertensi examined have eight infralabials. Temporal scales are in 1+1+2 arrangement in P. tricolor and P. cuyanus, except for cases of fusion or division.
For comparisons of ventral scale number only males were considered, since females of Phalotris cuyanus were not available in the sample. Ventral counts of male P. tricolor and P. cuyanus do not overlap (U = 3.25, P = 0.002). The median in the former is 204.6, with 75% of specimens at 209.5 (N = 11); in the latter species the median is 221.5, with 75% at 223 (N = 6). We evaluated if the higher number of ventrals in P. cuyanus would be evidenced also as a greater body length, so we transformed snout-vent length in percentage of the total length. The range for body length of P. cuyanus (90.3-91.9) falls within the variation range of P. tricolor (90.1-93.9), with similar means (91.2% in the former and 91.4% in the latter).
The width of the nuchal collars, as represented by number of comprised scales, does not differ statistically between sexes (MannWhitney Test): U = 140.5, P = 0.94; N = 19 females and 17 males, for the white collar; and U = 110, P = 0.259 for the black collar, pooled all the samples of P. tricolor and P. cuyanus together. This result allowed us to group both sexes in subsequent analyses. When we considered the three subsamples A, B and C ( Figure  1 ) Kruskal-Wallis test showed statistically significant differences in white collar width (H = 9.06; d.f. = 2; P = 0.011) (sample size of areas: A = 5, B = 24, and C = 6). Identification of the dissimilar group, or groups, through multiple comparison (Dunn´s Method) revealed that 
Hemipenes
Phalotris tricolor (CZA 0001) and P. cuyanus (MHNSR 1397) have in common thin and long hemipenes, extended in situ below 8-9 subcaudal scales, and longitudinal folds in the proximal portion of the hemipenial body, on its asulcate side. Both species have bilobed hemipenes, but show several interspecific diffe- 4 ± 1.14 1.5 -6 11 2.5 ± 0.9 1 -3.5 6 & 3.5 ± 0.6 2.5 -4.5 20 Black nuchal collar width (scale counts) % 7 ± 2.53 4.5 -12 11 4.5 ± 0.9 3 -6 6 & 7 ± 1.5 4.5 -10 20 Snout-vent length (mm) % 303 ± 62.9 182 -440 11 291.6 ± 86.5 171 -392 6 & 303.1 ± 122 210 -710 19 Table 1 -Variation in selected characters between the two southernmost species of the Phalotris tricolor group. Values represent range and mean ± standard deviation (SD). Only males of P. cuyanus were available.
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rences: lobes in P. tricolor are 20% of total hemipenis length, with barely developed calyces on its entire surface. Lobes in P. cuyanus are 25% of total hemipenis length and, besides being relatively longer lobes, they exhibit largesized calyces in the proximal region and other less evident calyces at distal. The sulcus bifurcates in the middle of the hemipenis in P. tricolor, and closer to the tip in P. cuyanus, at the distal third of the organ. Spines in both species are present in the intrasulcate region and on the exterior sides of the bifurcated sulcus, but in P. tricolor they are arranged in longitudinal rows, whereas in P. cuyanus they are arranged in oblique rows. Spines in the latter species are noticeably thin and long.
Discussion
Both in the diagnosis of the original description of Phalotris cuyanus (Cei 1984) and in his book (1986), Cei highlights the size ("...relatively large…"; "...longer, with sharper tail..."-our translation) and the coloration without well defined lines in this species. He states that the white collar occupies three scales and that the melanistic one occupies "4-5" scales (Cei 1986: 417) . With a sample three times larger than the number of individuals known when the species was described, we can expand some of its diagnostic aspects.
Males of Phalotris cuyanus (females of this species were unavailable for comparisons) have a higher number of ventral scales than males of P. tricolor (220.3 vs. 204.6 , respectively, for 75% of the samples). However, although P. cuyanus has more ventral scales, these may be smaller than in P. tricolor, and therefore do not determine greater body length in the former species with respect to its own total length. The cephalic melanism, which in some specimens (e. g., in those of the type series of P. punctatus, now P. tricolor, see Appendix I) extends onto the gular region continuously or in spots, is a consequence of the interindividual variability and does not have discriminant nor geographic value.
The four species of the tricolor group (P. cuyanus, P. matogrossensis, P. mertensi and P. tricolor) have in common two ventrally incomplete postcephalic rings, forming a white and a black collar. The width of the white nuchal collar in P. tricolor varies from six scales (UNNEC 0315) to only one and a half (FML 02309) in two extremes that we consider exceptional, as it generally has 3-4 scales in width. The white collar in P. cuyanus, like in P. mertensi, is 2-3 scales in width; one individual of P. cuyanus has only one scale (MACN exCENAI 3484). In these three species the white collar is narrower than the black collar or subequal in width. On the contrary, P. matogrossensis is easily distinguished from any other species in the group because its white collar is wider than the black one (Lema et al. 2005) . The white nuchal collar may reach the posterior surface of the parietal scales in the four species of the group, making the white collar appear wider than the black collar onto the sides. The black collar on the vertebral scales is moderately narrow in Phalotris cuyanus (3-6 scales), P. mertensi (3-4 scales) and P. matogrossensis (5 scales; Lema et al. 2005) . On the contrary, some specimens of P. tricolor have black collar of up to 12 scales in width, being usually more than six.
Vertebral dotting, occasionally forming a continuous line, is neither constant nor exclusive of any of the species of the group, not even for the formerly recognized P. punctatus. In the specimen MHNSR 1371 (P. cuyanus), for example, the dorsomedial scales of the white collar are longitudinally covered by a dark broken line. It also has a dark, barely evident vertebral line below the epidermis in dorsum and scattered melanistic dots, more noticeable in the anterior third of the body.
The four species of the tricolor group are relatively well characterized by particular combinations of character states for each species. Regarding to the two southernmost, closest species of the assemblage, Phalotris cuyanus can be considered an evolutionary species (sensu Frost and Hillis 1990) endemic to a clearly defined region, the Monte biogeographic province (Cabrera 2001) . The species was already known in the Argentine provinces of Mendoza and San Juan; we confirm here its presence in the province of San Luis, where it has not been cited before (Avila and Carrizo 2003) as vouchered by the specimens MACN (exCENAI) 1445 and MACN (exCENAI) 3484 (cited as P. tricolor by Lema et al. 2005) . Phalotris tricolor has a wide distribution, ranging from Córdoba city, Argentina, as its southernmost locality, northwards to central Bolivia.
